
CHKYSANT5IEA.

one had come to Rf, jst M tll
chrysanthemum do, with the falling
leaves, and lilca them, loo, she had
bloomed as bent she might without the
glow, the summer splendor or the
summer showers that ether lives and
other flowers share.

. Bhe lived In a brcswr farm house
among the Massachusetts hills with
fcer old father. Had, she bloomed so
late in his life to give some color and
poetry to the autumn of his days, as
the chrysftnthemiira blows onlv to
light the fall of the dying- - leaves? It
must have been so, for he was well in-

to the sixties, while she was barely
alxtoen.

Years ago her mothor had died, a
frail, lovely creature, who would have
given that other youiijj life the joy and
love It needod so; bin the child grew
without It. a hardy, cheerful little
thing, though not without a certain
wistfulneHS at Minos in her great deep
blue eyes so like a purple flower. Old
Rachol, her father's housekeeper and
her own faithful nm-se- , used to look at
her with wet eyes and shake her head.

'It ain't natural. She goes on sing-
ing and laughing as happy as a lark
all day; but what's to make her hnppy,
say IP It ain't hor father, nor yet me,
tljo' I do love her, the dear, and she
stin't got no mother, no sister, no
Vjrothor, nor vot no lover, so what's to
make her hnppy? It ain't natural," she
Insisted, as a blithe voice rose above
the clHttr of the dlshpans as Rachel
bustled around the kitchen.

"What makes you go happy, lamb?"
cried the old lady out through tho open
window.

"Oh, Rai'hnel, I've got such a lovely
lot of chrysanthemums; come out and
see; oh, look, look!"

"It's them flowers that make hor
happy." muttered the old servant, a9
he made hor way through the kitchen

irarden.
"Well, to be suro, Chriss, donr,

them do beat all. Oh, them is hand-
somer

"Aren't they Just lovely? See the
grant golden one9 and the purple; those
lire my favorite, and thU cherry and
white, nnd these pure white, too, those
are for mothor," sho said, lowering
her voice a little; "they are the only
ones I Bhall pick. Kachaol, aren't they
lovely?'1

But Kachaol only shook hor head
and went into the house.

"To think she loves them flowers so;
It ain't natural, it ain't; if it was a
kitten now or a ilo I wouldn't wonder
to, but a lot of clinging asters, it ain't
natural."

Natural or not, Chris9 was very hap-
py. Sho hun s over her nowly bloom-
ing pets nearly all the morning, then
a sudden cloud curie over her face.
Bhe looked up with a long sigh and
turned to the back of the house, where
two deep windows marked hor father's
study.

"I wonder now if I dnre toll him
about them, he does hate so to be dis-
turbed; hut oh! I want him to see
those purple ones so much."

With ono fond look at her glowing
Bed she went In at the door. With
hesitating step she passed along the
broad, hall and rapped
timidly at the oaken door. Not ex-

pecting any response sho went in and
d as she saw the gray, bent head

porlnjj over an old book. A wood lire
smoldered on the hearth. Sho knelt
Sown and blow the embers, looking up
Bow and then with a smile.

"There, there, let it alone, child; it
Is burning very well."

"Oh. father, father "
"Well, what now?'
"Father, it's just lovely out to-da- y

so warm and so sunny; and, father,
my flowers are in bloom."

Your flowers oh, the chrysan-
themum bed, hey? Well, that's good."

"Father, won't yon come and look at
ihemP "l)ol" very wistfully.

"Oomo out? Not I. I've got some-
thing better to do than to look at a lot
of posies. There, run along, child;
low do."

She went very slowly and softly out
of the room, closing the door gently
behind her. but her heart was hill.
Her song was silent now, and as she
passed the kitchen window she did not
look up and nod as usual.

She went quietiy out to the hot
house and, selecting a small trowel,
knelt down beside the white chrysan-
themums and began loosening the roots
with tender, patient hands.

"She would have come to look," she
murmured as she glanced otf to where
the white shaft of her mother's tomb
aroso.

"Sho would have understood; per-
haps she will understand now if I say
a Uttlo prayer. "

Two hot tears fell on the pure blos-
soms as she gathered them up in hor
apron; but they were not bitter tears,
she was too young for that. Sho
walked quickly across tho fields that
separated the burying ground from the
bouse, and soon was by her mother's
grave. The field lark was chirping,
the goldenrod had brushed her cheeks
as she passed, hor heart was lighter,
and she sang under her breath a sweet,

hymn.
At lost the flowers were planted and

he turned to go.
A young man with a sKetch book

nder his arm stood aside to lot her
pass. She looked up in time to see
him remove his hat, and encountered a
pair of dark brown eyes. She colored,
and went on with quickened steps,
conscious of hor soiled apron and

arth-begrim- fingers.
Ha stood looking after her, still

with his head bared. He was an
artist; the sight of the young girl
kneeling by the grave had appealed to
his senses.

He had seen the monument from I
distance and had come to inspect it,
without an idea of intruJing; there he
had seen ir. had n. one look into
those sweet, flower-lik- e eye, and had
let her go without one word of apolotry.
lie saw her enter the farm house and
than retraced his steps, reading first
the Inscription on the monument:

Sacred to the memory of
Klizahoth,

Wife of Caleb Field,
W ho died Jan. Id

Aired 19 year.
"He Riveth his beloved sleep."

On the mound were the freshly
planted buds. He stooped down a lit-
tle to see If they were wilted, and he
thought he saw a tear-dro- p in the hoart
of one of them.

"Poor little girl I was a brute to
tome up like that; I must tell mother"

Frank Wainwright had a very goo
and lovely mother, a mother whe,
though devoted to her only child, hsi
fcaea wit enough to traia Aim nobly.

Their place was some two miles off,
among the most picturesque of the
Berkshire hills.

He almost ran to the drive, and
came upon his mother just as she wai
descending from her carriage.

Why, dear, what is it?" seeing him
so flushed and hurried.

"Coma Into the house and will tell
you."

In a few words he told eagerly what
he had seen, and a soft look came over
Mrs. Wainwright's gentle face. Fif-
teen years before, about this time
(and sho remembered the ohrysantha-muin- s

then in bloom), she had laid
dawn among them her little fair, dead
daughter. Her heart bled as the
spoke of the flowers; he saw the
anguish in her face and stopped.

"Oh. mother, forgive. I never
thought of my sister," he said broken-
ly. She bowed hor head and they sat
silent, hand in hand, for a moment
I hen Mrs. W. spoke in a low, sweet
voice:

"I should like to see this young
girl; and, my son, no apology Is need-
ed for what was unintentional; a
simple explanation should suffice.
Poor child! I wonder if it was her
mother's grave."

Rachael was astounded the next daj
by seeing tho Wainwright turnout at
their door.

She clapped on a clean white apron
ind showed Mrs. W. very civilly into
the parlor, and took the card in to tho
master,

"Humph!" he said. "I don't want
to see her. Whore's Chriss?"

"Hore, father," she answered. She
3 ad been reading boside him, and he
lad never noticed her.

"It's Mrs. W., sir; she that bought
.ho Morris place. She's a real lady,
ilr."

"Oh, Rachael, what shall I say to
jor.-- exclaimea Chriss.

"Vou don't need to say anything.
Just go and smile at her, my lamb
i ml she'll bo satisfied, I know."

When Chriss saw the tall lady In
nournlng her heart misgave her for a
moment until she heard hor vole

"My child," it said, "you must won-l- or

at my visit. It was my son Frank
who intruded upon you yesterday, and
who could not rust until I came to say
how entirely a mistake it was."

Chriss took courago to look up under
her long eyelashes and was reassur-
ed.

"Oh, certainly, Mrs. W. ; he was
eery kind and and polite, I am sura,
and I thank you for coming."

"Thank you, dear, and now I will
to. You have a pleasant home here.
Miss Field," sho said, as Chriss walk-a- d

off with her to the carriage.
"Oh! do you think so? "Yes, it is

pleasant Wait just one minute, Mrs.
W., plonsa

Sho ran swiftly out of sight, and re-

turned with an exquisit bunch of white
chrysanthemums.

Tho tears sprang to Mrs. W.'s eyes.
She took the bunch and the small hand
with it into her own and laid a kiss
upon the pure young brow.

"They're mother's flowers; she's
lead, you know," said Chriss, simply.

"I know, my dear, and I shall cher-
ish them ; good-by.- "

"Oh ! Rachol I that's the loveliest
indy I ever saw !" cried Chriss, rush-
ing into the kitchen.

"I suppose- you won't look at any ot
us now," retorted the old woman, an d
w.is huffed and offended for two whole
lays. A week after that there came
in invitation to take tea with Mrs. W.,
and great were tho preparations for
tho event arid Rachaol was very
proud of her darling as she drove off
irraycd in a pretty, quaint gown of
lilac, with a ruffle of red lace at her
neck and wrists.

"She's pretty as a peach," declared
ner old nurse, "with them sweet blue
ayes and them little pink cheeks, so
ihe is."

Mrs. W. met her, and a wave of
motion went over her, and sba

thought of her own lost darling.
Now, dear, we are to be friend u.

you know," said Mrs. W., as they sat
lown together in the beautiful library,
"and I don't even know your name."

"Mother named me Chrysanthea,'
and they call me Chriss. You see I
was born in October, the same as the
flowers, and I 6uppose that niado her
think of the name. I was only two
years old when she died."

"Two years old!" the words sent a
pang through the mother's heart
She sighed heavily, then crossed the
room and took a portrait from the
table and it into Chriss hands.
It was that of a dear little dimpled
jfirl, with an upturned, laughing face.

"My daughter," Mid. W. said.
"Oh, have you a daughter? Whata

pretty child?" Then seeing the sad,
troubled look in her friend's face she
threw herself on her knees and buried
her head in Mrs. W.'s lap. After
that they were more than friends. A
iweet scute of peace flooded Mrs. W.'s
motherly heart as she hold that girlish
form in her arms and passed her fin-

ders through tho dark, clinging curls,
ind she learned all the cruel loss that
young heart had suffered, unconscious
of how it revealed the very depths of
an unsullied nature of the tenderest
kind.

What wonder if Mrs. W. thought.
"Oh, heart of gold! If she could only
bo my daughter Indeed!" And so il
came to pass that very nest year,
when tho chrysanthemums were in
full bloom, Frank Wainwright led his
bride to the little village church.

Old Rachel brings their children
often now to the spot where their
mother used to wath her flowers in
bcr desolate childhood, and as she
smiles at the pretty, chubby faces the
old woman murmurs to herself:

"She's happy now, and it's natural
ihe should be. She's got something
t?tter than flowers to cai-- o for now.
Sod bless hor." Xcw York Journal.

Tas Earth It Grovlaf Larrsr.
The American Geologist is responsl-b'- o

for the that the earth is
slowly but steadily growing larger, as
it It constantly traversing new regions

f space, which it depletes of meteoric
dust and meteor! ties. They may, there-
fore, be roo-- n for all of us yet in spite
of the gloomy predictions of Malthus-ia- n

mmhematiolnns. .

Strrsd Tkmm Bath Alike.
Miss Gotham I don't Ilka young

Mr. Dolley. He fairly talked th arm
off me last night

Mitt Boston , ha alta performed
verbal operation 01 mew

.Tames Clarlt, of New Xoorfleld, Ohio,
has a cat which has adopted an infant
DsCecst, at.d k as attached to It as to
br rwn ai'.tna.

. tXKCEStBEB.

"Thoneh sodden fields stretch cold, unvaried,
And birds U7 sonta ou weary wins;

Still In our nappy hearts ar-- carriedI lie bone and promise of the Spring."
As the songs and fl jwers of Snmme-Mas- e

it seems that we say "good-bye- "

with less of regret that one would have
thought possible when its light and
bloom were with as. We cat, the last
week in October, the lastof our garden
flowers; a bunch of yellow marigolds,
a few lata asters and sweet peas, and
mixed them with the silvery pompons
of clematis fcr a last bouquet, but
chrysanthemum was blossoming in its
new quarters among the honse-plan- ts

many of which are blooming also.
The maple trees outside the walls

were gorgeous in crimson and gold.
and fast weaving a carpet below them
in warm, bright hues, where children
coming home from school love to tum-
ble and roll, pelting each other with
armfful of the sweet-smellin- g leaves.

Companies of birds gather and chat-
ter among the trees making ready for
their aonthward flight; still a few,
brave crickets chirp in the grass and,
now, and then a tattered butterfly
floats languidly by; the evergreeus
alone stand green and stalely on the
lawn, and their dark, solemn lieauty is
more and more brought out as the
other trees become leafless and the
white snow falls making a soft back-
ground.

But we know that down in the bosom
of mother earth, onr lilnuta are taking
a needed sleep, only to greet us again
when "the inter is over and gone,"
and Spring comes singing over the hill-
sides.

BARRACBXIAS.
There are no plants indigenous to

the United States mora beautiful and
interesting than the Sarracenias or
"pitoher plants." They grow profuse-
ly in certain localities, in low bogs and
cedar swamps, the green pitchers
ipreading over the ground and the
ourions flowers rising from thorn on
high, stately stems. 'Ihoy are qnite
easily cultivated by planting in a crock
filled with moss, which must be kept
well saturated with wator.

Harracenia Canadensis, the sidesad-
dle flower or huntsman's cap, is tho
common species at the North, of which
there are two varieties; S. purpurea
with large, purple flowers and S.
heterophylla with blossoms of a pecul-
iar greenish yellow.

In the Southern States there are also
leveral varieties; S, prittacina, having
t deep, purple flower with leaves some-
what resembling a parrot in form,
from which it takes its specific name.
S. Drummondii is the laruest of the
family, the pitchers being comelimes
two feet high, with handsome reddish- -
purple flowers. Another Southern
species has leaves some twelve inches
long, beautifully vined and BjHitteJ
with pnrple and white, while the
flowers are bright yellow and very
ihowy.

smil sswbmsi yyy, v

Darlingfonia California is the Pacific
representative of this family as well as
ue I the Handsomest, the leaf itself.

being peculiarly beautiful, as will be
een by onr illustration.

1 he pitchers of the Sarraeenios are
generally found partially filled with a
watery liquid as to the Kource and use
of which botanists do not agree. As
insects ate caught iu this ingenious
trap and are drowned and decomiosed
in the water, the theory is adduced
that they serve a purpose in the plant's
nutrition, and there ia a fair uhare of
botinical authority in support of this
theory. At any rate, the form and
structure of these plants are admirably
adapted for this pnrose, some of them
lecreting a honey-lik- e substance about
the month which attracts insects, and
being lined with hairs pointing
lownward which preveut their escape
when once within the fatal DHSsace.

When Queen Victoria's head gar-
dener left her service recently the
Queen presented him with a superb
liver tea service as a token of the es-ei- n

In which she held hi in.

It Is told that Pennsylvania will re-

produce Independence Hall at the
World's Fair as the building especially
levoted to that State.

A biioht acquaintance with the
world must convince every man that
totions, not words, are the true criter-
ion of the attachment of friends, and
that the moi-- t lilieral professions f
good will are very far from being sur-
est marks of it

IjIVE for something. Do good, and
leave behind yon a monument of virtue
that tho storms of time can never de-
stroy. Write your name in kindness,
in love, and in mercy on the hearts of
the thonsands yon coino in contact
with year by year.

"German
Syrup 99

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a fanner, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last !

Winter I was on a trip to the City j

of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well '

drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon afterseized !

with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Couh that had
bung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
Pktkr J.B rials, Jr.. Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss.

mmutm ss--

Big, but bad
tho puL Had to

take, and bad to have taken. In
efficient, too. It's only temporary
relief yon can get from it.

Try Bomethins' better. With Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the benefit
Ss lasting. They cleanse and regu
late the liver, stomach and bowels.
Taken in time, they prevent trouble.
It any case, they cure it.

And they cure it easily they're
miM and gentle, but thorough and
effective. There's no disturbance
to the system, diet or occupation.
One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic.
Sick and Bilious- - Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Ililious Attacks,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tho smallest, and
tho easiest to take but besides
that, they're the cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. You pay only for tho
good you get. This is true only
of Dr. Pierce's medicines.

Notliln? On Earth Will

x.xici
Sheridan's Condition Towdcr t
It in aloolutWy pum. Htrhly eoacentrmtAd. In quant

tit- It cosu tho truth of a rent day- - Ptrtrtlv
miliiif. I 're and cunn alt dlaun.. Good fut

uitc,-'ilrk- . Wurth mr thnn ilrl hn hn moult;
If cun't 0Mt fl sVMrf to um. Suii1- aboeuta. flve il M
.Sumix O utu Deal I on I try pr fnx Vr.
J B JOHrSUN A CO.. TZ UUMum Mloojie Ss.. Breton, fco

FvERYiWuTHEB
JOT A ' A
Mionld Ilavn It In The Honso

JJropprd on Sugar, Children Xv
JoHnson's Anodyne Liniment

Aal taks It fcr Creep. Colls, dors Tons. Cnmps, Flint.
fttvra Inflammation. In nodT or limb, tike msffle. Cams)
eoacrliM. Aethms. Catarrh. ( nil., tltulrrft Morbus, Kau-Bia- tl

Tains. NauraltrU. Um llack. Stiff Joints. SCnvtns,
liluMtrauri Book froe. Trie.', cfaui SlK $300. fold
UJ oruwifiM L O. JUUNSOK CU., BuStuu, Mask

WANTS A GENTLE.

"Do you warrant this bicycle to be
gentle?"

I don't understand you, sir."
'I want to know alout i's habit1.

The last bicycle I had not on.y threw
me, but whirled about as I struck
the ground and Jumped all over
me.

Tlit V . Ttisli Parliament allows toeach
al ti e dHiightxrs of the Queen an ln-:o- j

of $30.01)0 a year. The younger
voiig of the Queen receive f125,000 each
i year.

A judtre In Iietrolt, Mich., fined a
liiizen $2i0 for having a party at his
house with a cuse of ttcarlet fever on his
premises.

A man cannot learn to be wise any
more than he can learn to be l.aml-ui- e.

' Safer III vest men t ('nil He Found.
The Atlttritle-I'lUMti- e Kitiluav Tunnel

in now the luligest nnd deepest under- -
ground work in 0ilirmli, its heading
lieing more than 2,300 feet the j

urfitee. It is ti lie completed in three
yearn, nnd tho lenver, Apex and West- -
ern Hallway, in it new direct route
from llenver b Salt Lake, will use it'
Liu a right-of-wa- y lease fortweuty years,
paying 1.00 a heud for passengers and
"0 cents a ton on all freight transported j

throit.rh flu tunnel. TliiH will the
jwners of the tunnel from $1,000 to j

4.1, 000 per day for its use for railway
purposes ah. lie, aside from the millions
they w ill yet obtain from the pale of
L'"l.l, silver, copper nnd lead taken from
the veins the tunnel will cross nineteen
having already lieen crossed. It is the
greatest enterprise of it-- i kind in the
world, and all who invest in the 1h.ii.1s
hiiJ shares of the company will lie groat
Sinners. The uew twelve-pag-e vnin-phl- et,

as sent to those who address 'Mark
M. 1'oineroy, 1 'resident, llootn
I'ulitzer Hull. ling. New York City, is
very interesting, giving as it does, fact
Hid so many endorsements of the work
by leading newspapers and business
uieu of Colorado. The Rooky Moun-
tains are being tunneled, for a fact, and
ther are millions of profit in it for all
investors.

Ihe curtain of the future is always
Irawn.

Mr rhnr.es William Koch, H aver Falls, I'a ,
writcs! 1 am In receipt of your letter, and
would express my sincere thanks for the St.
Itcrnard I'llls sent me. They are entirely as
repres-lited- . are jrentle and yet thorough tn
their fleet, mi. I fully doserve their r. pi Ht..ii
as belnir un excellent household remedy. 1 can
coosc.biitiously recommend them to the pub-
lic.

Thirty barrels of Incense were burned
luring a three pays' ceremonial in Mam
recently.

I loir t Let 1 hem Din.
Manv children die annuallv with croiiti that

nnuht be saved If Or. iloxsic's Certain Troup
Cure was promptly administer.'!. Icmeuitct
it. Sold by di uutists or mailed on reeciiil of
Diets. Address A. 1'. Iloxsie, Buttalo, Is. V.

There are over l.KHOOO railroad cars
inrt 33,0 0 locomotives in the United
Slates.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Messrs. Kloelwr & Ailing. They
are the proprietors of a most effective
I'ile Cure, and those suffering from any
form of this complaint, will do well to
correspond with them.

The earliest American coin was is-

sued in 1C12 and had a representation
of a hog ou its face.

piinTllDC I- - Jacob tienschelmer.of Clav-nU- l
I UilCi ton, N. J., have heen thorough-

ly cured ol my ninture by lir. J. H. Mayer, KU
Arch St.. I'hila. I do the' hardest kind of !'

and wear no truss. Co 10 see him. lr.Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel I'etin,
liea.lini;. Ha., on the I'd Saturday and follow
lug Sunday of each month.

California raises the cork-oa- k tree.

Cnnn'M Illtlney Cure Tor
Irosy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 881
Arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for to, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try lu

Fuss is the froth of business.

FITS: ATI m siopnea rree ny Dr. Kllne'aama
rerve hesuirer. No rimafier dm dav's use.

cures. TiesiisesuJJH.tsiirisltxM.tle tree to
Fit casea. fcendiolK.aUine.wU Area at ftuu,t'a.

Ihicaso proposes a floating hotel.

Quit Everything Else.
S. S. Sn is the only permanent cure for contagious blood
Taint Old chronic cases that physicians declare incurable;
are cured in every instance where S. S. S, has had a fair
trial.

I honestly believe that S. S. S., saved
my life. I was afflicted with the very
worst type of contagious blood poison
and was almost a solid sore from head
to foot. The physicians declared my
case hopeless. I quit everything else
and commenced taking S. S. S. After
taking a few bottles I was cured sound
and well.
Thos. B. Yeager, Elizabethtown, Ky.

A Rtrsra or Phiatoss Fish.
A stream near Benton. Toon., Is said

to be full of phantom fish. Standing
on the rocks and looking down into
the water the eyes can see hundreds
of trout, some of them remarkably
larne. darting about the pool or rest-
ing with the gentle motion peculiar to
their tribe. The angler casts his line
in one of those pools literally swarm
ing with fisli, to all appnurances, and
no matter how attnictlve the fly or
how skillful tho fislinrmnn. he never
gets a bito. As plentiful as they seem
to be no one has evor yet been able
to eaU-- a trout In that stream. The
Hsh pay no attention to the hook or
line, nnd tho bait is thrown at them.
or an attempt is mado to spear them.
the instrument has the appearance of
passing through the fish, but he is not
cuuglil.; when the barb or spear is re-
moved he is still th-- -

lUli;Ium has a population of G.0.10..
043; Kansas has a population of 1,427,-- I
I'd, yet she is so larco that seven

countries the size of liolplum could
be laid down within her liordor, and
yet she would have 4U0,(HH) miles of
unoccupied territory.

In a certain portion of the Ural dis
trict of liussia. camels are the only work-in- ";

cattle used, some luroe farms pos
sessing a hundred camels.

Syrup of Fiiri,
I'rotlnerd from the loxstivo and nutri-
tions juice of California figs, combined
with tho medicinal virtues of plants
known to be mout beneficial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
clcuntiinp; tho system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

The great diamond company InKlm-berl- y,

.South Africa, mado a profit last
year of $j,)Oo,000.

The Lovell Surety.

a new mcrci.E men the public likes.
While thousands, within the last derail

have riijiryeit the sport nf evoling, the fact Is
nevertheless ol.vloiis that many thousands
nmre have lieen deterred trnin enjuvinn It In
cms. ..MH-e- the IiIkM. prices demuiided tor a
really uinh! wheel.

It leiiiatnod f..r the John P. I.ovell Arms
t'ompanv of Hosion to chantfe thl9 state ot af-
fairs. It was last year that the public first be-
came au ai e that there was a new
safety hieyele on the market, a wheel strictly
Muh uratie. and equal In every particular toany mannlactiired in America or rump. As
previous to this all manufacturers had charged
a very larite price for a first-clas- wheel. Ihe
John r. Iivell Anns Company Is therefore
the first house that has ever ollered the public
such a wheel at a price that does not place It
bevMiul the reach of the average person's
purse. I he comiiany that manufactures this
wheel (ihe Lovell I Mam. .lid safety) Is one of
the oldest of all the liiamifaclurtui: and nier.
cantHe houses la New Kngland. having been
eM:ihltsied in lslo.

heinci now one of the leading bicycle
Ir.e-.ide-

s

in Ih l ulled states, the John 1. Lovell
('..nip. my is and h;is been for years a

manufacturer and dealer in rlre--;
ai ms and sporting i:ods of every description.

in June l.t of last year, ihe firm celebrated
Irs lialf.fcntuty anniversary. The founder of
this cntcrpr mi i tie house, Mr. John k. Lovell,
allhoui:h over 7u years of nice, isstillan tmpor-- 'taut and active member of this world-fauie-

nous..

The largest railroad station in the
world is at liirminghani, England. It
covers eleven acres.

State of Ohio. Citt of Toledo,
I 1 I iSCoHNTV, "

Krnk .1. iiKver makes oath that he Is the
senior pai titer of Ihe til 111 of K. .1. Ciiknkt &
Co., noun: business In the fiiy ol Toledo
Con my and state afore-ai- aii'i that said Ann
will pay the sum of (INK lll'MUIKIi I IL-

IA 11 s t..r e ill and evei y case ol Catarrh thatcannot Ik cured by the use of II 1 i. si'atikkuflKB. KANK .1. IIKNKY.
Sworn to before me ami stihscritted in my

pieseuce. tins tilh day of liecember, A. 1. lbso.
A. W.;l.EASON,

j sfal ( Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly upon the bl.ssl and mucous sur-
faces of the system, semi for tesiimontals. free.

K. J.CHKNI-.- & CO., Toledo, O.
by OriiKKists, 75 cents.

Companies In New York and New
Jersey have united to bridjre the Hud-
son at Jersey City,

rR. SvVs rSTtt.FS Clirr frmalt tceaknet
e.t; his atilels cure chronic constipation.
Samples free, in-- . Swan, Heaver Dam, Wis.

J'o not trust too much to your trust-
fulness.

AMERICAN

ATARRH SURE
Oii-- ISottle CnrM,

Mtip- ihe drnpt.iim tn the threat in one week ;
r Hioi- thf ht'.triiii; ami ot miit'll : rtj-n- n

vpi 1ail ;iml h.nl;-h- . rrepar,l
ly lr. UM. B. .IONKS, .STi..iit, 4S N. lltb
M., 1'h , I'a. Si. 1. y ..riiL'if IM 4r
niHilod to any aihlresn for $1. Testimonial.,
symptom blanks and advice free. 'SI years
cxpei ienet( write.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
A iiiiick, positive (IKK, 25 Cents-- .

s
THE BEST

FUkUY WARRANTED -
5Ton Scales $ 60Freioht fV-f- t

gIoNES BlNGHAMTON.NY

rm STOPPED FREE
Jf'sT ir Um Wna as

Tnmtnn Pprnnni RnatATA.
9 a 4rir. KLINES OK EAT

NERVE RRSTORRR
I for at? Tt;tm mrvb lit- . Ja.

"' far AVrve AfTevnon, F"t rplei-y- etc,
!fa LLittL If takf-- Hirwtrt. .Vo Fit nttr

fW Hi ml tY'l a Usf Trali sttiii trial ltO!tl fr to3 Fli rviln, ihy Tin v er rharirea om boi wkn
LP rorrtTod, (!.! nrus. P. O Oil rlbrsat aililrtM ol
mi.'tii in .&. Kl.lNfc.. ml Arrb Ax., ri.na.Ui..i,

l,ucsi.:.. hm Aftii OF IMHAltSu Fk4rb

ft I U II I u ii t-- M f KcmrwHnU-wtio- o

liwLL Ps.tw.tke: JONAS I. KNOLL. IsWWoB.

m chMip KARMln the bmt
FOR SALE South. Cirri. Inrft Kit J. H.

B..LMK1 Fofrrrim Trr.ijni withfaypsy uream dcoic ,,, oKAeui.LM.
Your hKTVSF.tld by Mniifttre. HtJUiipR taken.
jNo.J.Htu Kucr, i:i Hamhurvh Av.,UrooklyD,K.(J.,N. V

AGISTS:? 100 FZS CZOT 4 w riS CASS PrltM

rwSMl Ur. Brtdtt maws, w.m t

PATENTS J nsalnatwit.
T. I.S.ak Ires.

WoWsrit NsmaaM
Address of Ersrf

ASTHMATIO
CURED TO STAY CUBED. bussslo.w.t.

Wus, Frs.isfs, l aaiuaau mortals rss
SICK sretl and kwp srstL Hsnttk Msa

vsUs how, 90 ots. a rsar, Bampls oops
Dr. J. H. UTC Buitor, XUtaln, W. t.

ffiKarrKKS send your Furs and 8klns to;K. M. tMMA.NSewUin, M. J.,Ior ulgn-e- st

ca-s- price.

- a UtnQtra Coins or m EAa-r- Chaa. Dudley
Warner writes of Ouronado Bsaoa, Callt. Hotal AM
Ooroaarto, largsst ssssids tssurt kotal la Iks wasssV

Send for our
new book on
constitutional

or Blood
Diseases,

mailed free.
The Swift

Specific Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

"Why is it so much easier to contract
debts than to pay them?''

"Because we run into debt, but
usually have to crawl out."

TWO HUNTING GROUNDS.

ITnjack On an average 500 bears are
killed annua ly in Maine.

Toindtk And how many in Wall
atreetT

The Arkansas rejected lover who is
suspected of having burned a bride's
trousseau may have wished to be re- -
garded as her old flame.

Happy thought! Feeblewlttle sug-
gests that henceforth it be considered
quite the proper tlilug to serve dropped
eggs with pioKed-u- p dinners.

If a man could only see the conse-
quences of all the evil tliinas he does
how hard he would trv not to do the
evil things, but to avert the consequen-
ces.

Bobby What is a nursery. Uncle
GeorgeV Sis says It Is a place where
they raise trees.

Uncle George She knows better than
that. It's a place where they raise
thunder.

A thoughtful advertiser has presented
us with the rattles of two rattlesnakes.
They will be used to represent the
jingle of silver when we go visiting
vice three tenpenny nails and a bunch
of keys laid away.

"Mrs. Newriche's speech betrays her
plebian origin."

"Ves. but she Is making every effort
to reQne it."

'Think so?"
"Yes. To-da- y at dinner she asked

for a 'small piece of mutting.' "

rovE vs. A LOAN.

He (fervently) O, my darling. let
me buy the ring I

She This Is so sudden, Charlie.
He O, but you will let me?
She Well, if you will.
He Then, dear love, loan me to0,

IT WAS, BY Til AT TIME.

"WelU" said Chappie, as he and the
Karl of Sklpabout paced the deck the
day after the greyhound sailed, "what
do you think of America?"

"It's out of sight," said the noble
Earl, diplomatically.

A SMALL DOT'S VIEW.

Small Boy The cat is satin j of her
kittens.

Mother Oh, I guess not.
"She's got it by the neck, ' and Is

bltin' it hard.
"That is the way a cat carries her

kittens."
"Hum! Mothers never care wheth-

er they hurt their children or not, do
they?"

NO wonderI
"Can you tell me whore I can go to

hear some good Ringing" au eager- -
looklug gueat attked of the hotel clerk.,
"1 haven t heard any In ten years."

"Vou haven't!" exchunied the clerk.
"Where've you been? Travelling in
Arnea'i"'

"No; I've been on the road with it
comic orient troupe.''

TWO MIX.

Paterfamilias (furiously) Ton
soouudiell why 'did you eloi with my
daughter?

jvew iSon-ln- -I jw To avoid the In-

sufferable fuss and nonsenie of a society
wedding.

Paterfamilias (beamingly) Thank
Heaven, my daughter got sensible
husband anyhow.

nORSK BKNSK.

Mrs. Fstern 5Iy gooduess me, Hi-
ram. 1 see by tlie imiers that a man has
juHt died aged 11S years.

Mr. Kaatern Waal, wan't It 'Dout
time'Marla?

TROOF POSIT1V.

Clara I wonder if George drinks?
lKillle Of course he does.
"How do you kuowV"
"His breath smells of cloves eveiy

time be corned to see me. '

ECOSOMT.

"You are getting extravagant," re
marked Mr. Trotter as bis wife drove
home in a cab.

"No, my dear," she answered, "it
was a matter of economy. I was made
late by watting half an hour for two
cents change."

Tasr Were Hnt aa Us larksC
A little boy of 5 went with his

mother to make a calL The lady of
the house, who was very fond of chil-
dren, told him. she was going to ask
his mother to let her have him. "Don't
you think that your mother would lei
me buy you?" she asked.

"?o. he said, "you haven't got
money enougjh."

"How mich would it take?" she
asked.

"Three hundred dollars." he an--
wered, promptly; "and you haven' t

got that much."
"1 think I could manageit," she

said. "If I can, will you come to me?"
"No." he said, with decision,

.. "mamass.A..l.lU 11

Ave of us and mama wouldn't Him
prent tna set. '

The smallest known npecies of lioga
are quarterl at the London Zoological
Gardens. Thy came from the south-
ern part of Australia, and are known as
"thepiKmy hou?i of the Antipodes."
They are well formed, frisky and (rood
natured. and about the size of a musk-ra- t.

The first man killed in the Franco-Prussi- an

war of 1H70 has bad his mem-
ory honored by a monument which has
been erected near Worth. Singularly
enough, he proves to have been neither
a Oerman or Frenchman, but an Eng-liauma- n,

wbo was with the German
army.

A new cein, bearing the impress of
tke emperor in whi&erBJnas been Issued
in Germany. J ,

' 80 simple when you know it The
dude.

The Silver Question Lend me
dime.

A man is not necessarily a land-
holder simply because he eats dirt

The man who draws a big Interest is
undoubtedly worth bis wait in gold.

The boot agent, like the sailor, finds
that wind has a woLderful effect on
his canvas.

"Those are capital letter?," said the
man who wrote I. U. U. in acknowl-
edgement of a much-want- ed loan.

An Oregon man wants to trade a
mule for a wife. Some men (writes an
old bachelor) never know when tbey are
well oft.

In looking for causes, the little thing
under our nose Is hardest to see. Just
try to cast your eye on the centre of
your own moustache.

The MlFsonri experts are guessing the
value of the states apple crop this year
at 912,000,000.

HUNT

George
window,

ST.
He used it
him next
rapidly
scar nor

"ALL RIGHT I ST.

womb

Lawrence, Kans., 9, iSSS.

fell from a second-stor- y

striking a found him using

JACOBS OIL.
freely all his I saw

moning at the .spots
disappeared, neither pain,
swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M. I).

DR. TALMACE'S "LIFE OF
nrsrin trip Ts, nmd frass tss i 'hrlst-l-aa- rt. Illoptra.tvt mw .Mt w.nr.

enitrsvinir!, slsn s arsnd l.irtun of Jerusl.nl llie .lay the cruriuii'm. In I o.J..rs ltn f! ia
Jenclli. Kzc)uslretmtf)rT. No capibsl IIM V. aotid namfMt P. O. .f S snt or ttiois

IPCUTC outol work snd ot Tslmw'. illotr.td liyKK I

UUUAULltlO flAllltU. AJd-n- HISTORICALPUB. Phil. Pa.

" All she lacks of beauty
is a little plumpness."

This is a frequent thought,
and a wholesome one.

All of a baby's beauty is
due to fat, and nearly all of a
woman's we know it as
curves and dimples.

What plumpness has to do
with health is told in a little
book on careful living; sent
free.

Would you rather be
' healthy or beautiful? "Both"
is the proper answer.

ScoTTft Bowks, C hamuli, 131 Sou! h 51I1 AmuHew York.
Y our druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-lrr-

tal sil druggists svsry wbsrs do. $1.
sa

00000000600THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD Io TUTT'S Z
TINY LIVER PIIXSW

th virtue of the lta.rftr ontu ;OliavsPifcll sBtlW-tlv- purely VfireUUtle.
h.xtrt iz4r ithftwu In thl border.oooooooeooo

Ibr Catarrh ta tha
I WAt. VjuHe-- to I

ukkmu or tMMil by utaui.tj We. K. T. HaMltliM, Warrn, la.

Ely's Cream Balm
nl'ICKLV CITRKS

COLD in HEAD rMAYfl
o. k.

l.ll liln. II
Apr.lv Itiilni Into t unstrll
KC bKos. Waireu St .,i"LaCli. Y.

tea wni . , n.r.,sW iMt. r

RAREIELD TEA
O

rMalts
o mea

r.

1 oftoavU UsiH,osiir(ti Sic In MfmllK
r at orMvonpiei iobj earMCoBstlpaVtloMt

won-dVrf- iil

Ke-snl- ls

for ttie
Preveutl o n
of Hair

out. In
iv y i y cmscior Raidness. for

Krosrlns; m

Itssril, la
used.

PILOCRESCIN,
IIA.MSt'HINSK V'S

GREAT HAIR rRODUCER.
Frier ai.oo. Sola by all IrrnKiflsta.

Gray, Red or Faded Hair is Dyed
BLONDE, BROWN OR BLACK with

IHunsiAilnsk'r'a celebrated liquid ntr Dye,
wlitt-- H Uiiraiited uarinless (no silver nor
lead). ii bottle, one H. l cation, dyes the
lialr In a few oilnutes. frl.e 73 (U All drilK- -

Sists. or iy '. l'AMSf HI.NK V, Kast
New Yrtrk.

Sent free by until after receipt of price.

JAPANESE
I

CURE
A cuts for Piles. rosternM. Internal, Rllnd.Bleedinr, antl llchlni;. :( hniini'. H. cent, or

llercrtilary. This remedv h;ii p..sltlvely never
been known to fall. $1 a b..v. six for $"., by mail.
A written KUarautee Kiveu with six boxes,
when piiiclnisMdat one lime, to refund the in if
not cured, tiuaraiitee isued bv Kisnkktt,
Mrrt uKB Co.. ti .ale and Ketall Ageuts.
lis) Market Street, i'hiudelntila, I'euna.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
LV.f ""I? bT Phr 'or their childrenTeethlna for oer Fitly Tours. It

II
oi.lin.

.....
softens the tfmws, sllsys

- - jc. ui is snsreaiely for disrrluDa.
Ts-m-l- ic t eats a Battle.

kSSSSSSSSSSSS,a..yMWW)W)tf'

I'lfiPi PosMlvely Careil. A balm to all
afflicted. A siniple anil wuiiderful

rjare. The best referenees furniheil. send
i lor further particulars to Kloebkk &
t '

IF E 1 FRIEND

AFFIICTKD with any DIMF4 K OF1.1 NOti. or AIR PAHA.t, tOM M
CATAKKH, 4ctut iid us their

Jtutl mm Mail. AX ONCK A bXlv, Aa
ACAATED OXYGEN CO..

19 Beekman St.. New York.
WOCDBTJRYS FACIAL SOAP.

nttof ynaxi'a kr amis
at UnigviRta or by iuaU. Utm, hampla

!vk. and imp bouc tstMvuUs-kiwr-

maa eauiy, iiuua.); on tutln. s.luNervosa and Blood dtaeaaa and U4r
r.ttnnc, winl for iu. alws

anytKBsiBHTaukeButTn suasa.
Mm. fVavrt. lak and r.vsafTS- S- aratv aar. intUmatv. W laat. Ha' mtIini Msssr. naa-l- mnoTfd.

TKMtasrai. u caa a t loui ria
isWrrrrVTt, tS Sr t.aVtrsM, . f. CHj. Couanltatio

JJUJIU

Circulars tret). Bryasa's CoUasj. AAT Mala
iaa. uuasuo. at. a.

Thousand of Women
Testify, from personal knowledge and
experience, that as a simple reliable curs
for all forms of female complaints,

Lydla E. PInkham's
Vegetable
Compound

la uneqtialled. Mra. Mahy A. Au.it,
Lynn, Masa., aayai "I suffered from

trouble, misplacement, ulceration,
leucorrhcrn, etc After using a few bottles
of Lydia E. PinVham't Vegetable Com
pound, I recovered entirely.

All Ir-u-f KlaU Mil W. Sf SMit hf sii II 'a form of PlUs sr
It sr I .OO. U riiit.
rrariv S.l.wT4. Add. In cnAdrQcs

J.VD1A. IL i'lSKHAM Mtll. CU. I.YNN.MisJ.
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JACOBS OIL DID IT."

3F5L. DFL. FL.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF--
CUBES AND PKETKNTS)

Colli. Couglts. 8re Throat, Intttienca, ltront
cltltlM, 1'neuuiolilM, Swelllna tf the

Joints. Luuilmtro. Jnltutiiiiiutlonti,

ItlioiiiiiHtiHiu. nruli;lit,
Frostbttes, Clilllilaln!. Ileadaclie.

Tootliavlie, AhIIiiiui.
DirFICILT llKKATIIINtl.

Cl:RK3 THE WORST PAINS In from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOI It alter read
lim tin ailvertliement need any one sl KKKH
Willi PAIN.
Kiidway'a Iteaily Relief Is a Sure Tarn foi

Ky. ry I'mIii. Siralns. ltrulse, I'alns In
the llaelc. Client or Llmlis. It Was

the r'lrnt hihI Is the Only
FAIN KKMt llV

That Instantly stops the most ncruoiatln,
pains, allayi iritlitnimatioii, and cures t'onises-tloiis- ,

w hether ot the i. li. Buuels.
or other itlands or oreau.i, by one aiiiiication.

A half ti a teasiioouful in half a tumbler ol
water will In a few minutes cure Cr.in.ps.
Spami", Sour Stomach. Heartburn, Neryou
l ess. Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, liiarthcea.
Dysentery, Colic, Klatuleucy and all Internal
baina.

CliillH antl Fever, Fever and
Ague ( n nereil.

There Is not a remedial In the world
that will cure Fevers, aided by KAIiWAVJ

so quick as KAUWAV'i HKAtlV KE
i.it.r.
Fllty cents per tiottlo. Sold by llriiKicista

. ItK SiUK TO OKT KAIIWAV

MALARIA.
Whole libraries havn frren written about

Malaiia antl malarial 1iH4aif!i bv Hi learned
hitm of all nation!. How far iht phyHlolana
may altfer frmn nn another In lli.. views on
othor aiil'Jt-cH- , t ey all au.ee mi this that th
t at of Malaria In the Ho.nl and that It

alfeetH ht milt. Malaria may occur
any h here; but It U tstioially prevalent In
damp and low lyti.K n'loim u 1th heavy acll.
It .HTiir very seblom In norihern Kuropn, but
It prevalU In North Aim-rlfa- . (Vntral AnifrU
and South America particularly In hucIi parts
of thm continent which hive a moWt and
warm climate. Malaria Is not a contagious
iltseaHe In the usual acceptation of the term.
Even In tlnete count rlti In w hirh It appear) in
au eiiilemic form It can be guarded aualutt by
arati.tnal mode of llvlnv and the obstrvHi.es
of the in ( common rule of health. Among
thee the most lnioriaut are nitMlerAtion id
eating and drinking and avowing the damp
muni-air- . one oi me hhwi iM.i.inuii comiiiious
foi the preservation of halth Is perfect diges
tion and in connection with thin a free clronlat on of the blood and a rapid removal of all
waste matter from the body. The enlargement
ot the milt which is noticed In all malarial dis-
eases and which in obstinate c.uw-- s becomes
hardening of the spleen, prove abundantly
that the principal cause of the disease Is tn b
found in the fact that the blood does not circu-
late as freely and easily as It ought. To cause
the blood to circulate- as free and easily as
possible and to keep the Intesttnal canal Id
constant and health tul activity no bettei
remedy Is known than the St. Bernard Veiteta
ble fills, prepared front the best medicinal
herbs of the Alps. Ihey can be obtained at
26 cts. a box from every nrst class druggist, it
yourdruKgisis haven't them In stock, send 'c.to "St. Bernard" Ho ISew Vol k City, and
you Wll rec ive some post paid by return malL

careful father as well as every one at tin
head of an educat onal Institution nhould keep
them lu the house, so that he may be able
give them to the patient as ho.u as the least
stuns of general Indisposition or an Interrup-
tion In the circulation of the blood is noticed.
The pll s act as a mild laxitive aud pmi-tie- r

and remove the malaiial pois.n from th
body without weakeniug it.

AN'AKKSIS (.Ives In
slant relief ami Is an
1NKAI.1.1H1.K (1KBPIS fi r hi I.KS. I'rlcei 11 j al
ftrui:isis', or by tnalL
buiu.lesree. Ail.iressi

Anakesls." h 216,
Kew Voik City.
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W. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ce NTLEMEN,

The BEST SHOE in the World for the Money.
and I. A nit. your

wearing V. L. LKuulaiaHtiHH. Ttiy mwi tb
wmnta ot all cltMe, iml art ih m6t economical
t Tec i.lTered for the money. of
dealers wbo offer otttr niakit a- beiiin jum af
oo4lland be sure you have W. U DoukU Os

wna name and prk e Mamised on tsiMtom.
W. L lioUKlas, IJrocAU n, Maaa,

W TAKE NU (llr.Tl'rii 1

bulst oa local advertised dealers mi proving yon.

f IN THE SCLCCTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
or of an addition to one's library, slettsaoe

and Ussafitlnmaa will h found rnniViinawa In

S3 WEBSTER'S oS
o I INTERNATIONAL go

I 5 V DICTIOXAKi ?"

SCCCKSflOB OF THE TTNABRrrtCED.
Ten years rerlslnft. loo sdltors employed.
Critiral exsroiastinn invited. Gel Ihs Ssst.
Sold by all Booksellers. Psmplilet tiM

C C MIRRIAM CO., 8prio:fipld. Msss.

' ANTHII OKIiANIZtKS Kl.lt A tAKLl
lesUbllshedSeveu Year Kliil.. in ntir.l..r

ehnrlere,! nmler tjie laws nf rennsvlvania.
The only Fraternal and tirdet
makuiK limns to lis ineniliers. HLlLI)lN"i AS-

SOCIATION FEATUKKS rOMBINEU WITH
SICK HKNtFlTS. Litveral Indue, menls t
goOQ canvassers. Address W. H. Nelln,
buprema Secretary, 1312 Cbeatnut Street, fklla-detpa-

fa.


